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Editorial Mention.

Ms, Jons Urown, tho n

personal attendant of Qaccn Victories is
dead.

A statement hai bom prepared at Ibo
Treaaory which shows the
total estimated receipts of Ibo Govem-- J

merit for tbe fi.on) jmr ending Jimo 30,
1081, nnder tb operations of lbs new
tariff act, to bo $105 000,000. Of this
amount $220,000,000 in the miniated
revenue from customs. $U3,GOO,000 from
internal reremie, and fll.600,000 from
inUcellaneatusouroes. Tho revenues for
the fiscal year ended Jane 30, 1882. wiro
tt follows: From crtaton., S220.410.000;
fruru Internal revenue, $140. 4117.000; from
miscellaneous soarces,$36,G18,000. Tot
sd. t03,G25,000.

Geemant having lately determined to
adopt Ibe principle of repiatiug arms lor
tlio infantry, France is pretty sure to fol
low in her wake. A committee bas nl
ready bet u appointed, uuder tbo Prcsi
ilrjncy of Gen. Damont. The decision
of Uermany was to adopt, not a new arm,
but a remarkable magnzine rr obarger,
wbicb can be kept out of tbeway under
ordinary conditions and only liked at
critical moments, when there is need of
the greatest possible development of fire.
A the German army will soon be com.
pletely (quipped with the new arrange'
ment, and France is only appointing a
committee to choose hers, tbe dispropor-
tion which already exists between tbe
strength of the two military powers will
shortly be even moro prominent than it
is jnst now.

A wholly erroneous Idea exists among
many persons in this couutry that tbe
G iverumcnt prohibits manufacture in
Ireliud. Such persons are obviously iu
ignorance that Ulster provides tuble linen
and sewing thread for probably nearly
.Italf the world. Tbe linen manufactory
oi Mr. iswnrt, M. I'. lor iSeirast, is one
of the largest establishments in the Unit
ed Kiugdom. Factories of all sorts are
to be found in numbers in and around
large cities, and, were the country in n
calm condition, there would be many
more. Distilleries and breweries flour
UU especially in Cork and Dublin, wfcere
splendid fortunes bave been made in
them. Ireland does not contain coal
available for domestio use, but if her coal
beds hate been allowed to lie dormant,
it bas been because it was thought that
ibe working them would not pay. Bo

far as any Industrial occupation is con
corned, a man is as free to work or manu
facture in Ireland as in England or Scot
laud.

Is the course of n sermon last month
a Loudon preacher said: "Among socio-

lies for the promotion of temperance
and total abstinencej'tbere seems & de-

sire to. strengthen thecause by quoting
Scripture, and one passage often bronght
forward is that relating to thellebabites,
In Jeremiah, chapter XXXV., verses
and 7, we read: 'But they said, We will
drink no wine, for Jonadab, the son of
Ilecbab our father, commanded us, say
ing, Ye shall drink no wine, neither ye
nor your sous forever. Neither shall ye
'build boa&es, nor sow seed, nor plant
vineyard, nor bave any, but all your
days ye shall dwell In tents, that ye may
live many days In the land where ye be
strangers.'" Tbe clergyman explained
the command. He said tbe Beebabites
were strangers iu tbe land of the Jews,
and Jonadab wished to hinder their run-

ning into excesses and being throat out,
and for that reason gave oommandswhich
were implicitly obeyed. Bat if the total
abstainers urge tbe carrying out of one
part of this command, there is no reason
to show wby they should rerram from
.acting up to tbe whole, which would
probably be anything but what tbey
would agree to do.

The Easton Extrtras says that over
.one million dollars worth of slate will
be sent out of Northampthn county this

.year from tbe Bangor and Pen Argyl

.quarries. The mining of tbe slate is a
profitable business, so that a large share
of the money will remain in the hands
of the capitalists who have pot their
money into sUte properties. The North-
ampton slates are of such excellent qual-
ity that tbe deinasd for tbem is not con-

fined to this country. Large quantities
are sent to Europe, Last year 6,881,000
pieces were sent to Australia and New
Zealand. The demand for these slates
is In cieefw of the supply in tbe present
state of development at tbe quarries.
Luckily, tbe quarries ara considered in-

exhaustible. T.e ulato is used not only

for roofing purposes but for mantels,
atalrvrajB, niudow-etlU- , billiard tables,
tiles, pavements, wainiicotiug, and for
ornamental purposes. With this great
source of wealth within its borderr no
wonder Ibe Exrnsss boastingly declares
that men who have money tniuvest need
not go out of Northampton county to
find profitable employment for it.

The rumors of BritUb official action
toncbing the Fenian utterances in this
ctuutry have aroused very general curl
OHity and remark in diplomatio circles in
Washington, and it is commonly under-
stood that some communications of a
friendly and Informal character have
passed between tbe representatives of
the two Governments, Said a member
of one of tbe principal Legations, Hon
day nlcbt: Tbo studied reticence and
wystfrit n silence adopted by the State
Department officers have attracted much
Hreater attention to tbe subjtct than if
they bad chosen a more Candid policy,

J do not believe, bowwer, that Minister
West was dirocted to seggest to Mr,

l'reliucbnjaen that tbe conduct com-

plained of might possibly interrupt tbe
friendly relations oi tne two uoveru
meuts, nor do I suppose that be said
.anything of that sort, as in diplomatio
Jis9ge such language would be regarded
as a threat, and would be iu itself an in-

terruption of good feeliug. Moreover,

it would not be tbe usual and proper
rood of beginning a correspondence on
a sabjeet of this character. I think that
England should be tbe last Government
to exact from others protection to these
matter, for she bas been notoriously
lutona of the riebt of aavlam. as for in
la loe in the eases of Orslni in bis

on Napoleon ML, and of Hart.
ain. tie Russian."

Oanzrvi, estimates made at tbe Treas
ury Department show that tbe annual
reduction of tbe Internal revenue tax
uuder tbe act of Murch 3, 1883, will
amount to $12,037,782. Tbe estimate Is

made on the basts of receipts for the last
fiscal year. In detail it is as follows:
Capital aad deioait of banks

and bankers uot national $5,249,173
Stamp tax on bank clieclii,

trails, orders, etc., aud on
li)!ches,peTfinnery, medicin-
al preparations, etc 7,569,109

Special taxes of peddlers ol to
bacco and oi mamiiacturcrs
of aud dealers Inngaraond
manufactured tobacco 1,136,405

SqiiIT, smoking and chcwluf to
bacco 12.906,424

Cigars 9,122,9211
Cigarettes G91.012

Total $38,67",080
To which add capital and depos

its nl national banks paid
to the Treaiurerof tbe

United Stale 5,959.702

Total reduction $42,(37,782

Hon. T. O Uowe, postmaster genira),
died at 2:20 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
at tbe residence of bis nephew. Col.
Joseph II. Howe, at Kenasba, Wis. He
contracted a severe cold a week ago at
Groenbay and returned to Kenasba. He

i very ill till Saturday, when ho
soemed to improve. His physicians pro.

nounced bis ailment pneumonia. He
was taken worse on Saturday night and
sank rapidly, passing away peacefully
Sunday afternoon. Deceased was one of

the founders of tbe Republican party in
Wiscon-.lt- ) and represented that State in
the United StateaSenate for many years.
He was n prominent actor in tbe Im
peacbnientof Fr.sldent Andrew Johnson
and figured cousplcuously in tbe recon
structiou legislation of tbe period im
mediately following the war. Ho as
defeated for to tbe Senate in
1879, bis successor being the late Matt
Carpenter. On the retirement of Post-mist-

General James from the Cabinet

of President Arthur, Mr. Howe was ap
pointed to the vacancy.

Our New York Letter.
Regular correspondence of Advocate.

Niw Yore, March 27, 1883

Everybody is tired that Is to
say, everybody who is anybody, for Mrs.
W. H. Vanderbilt's fancy dress ball last
evening made a heavy demand on the
energy and 'sprightliness of her guests
The array of costumes was bewilderingly
beautiful and costly. Their money must
be rated at over a million, the decora-
tions were wonderfully beautiful and tbe

tout ENsEitnLK of trie, festivity together
made up a picture 'gorgeous enough to
'be worthy tho skill and lavisbness of a
Monte Christo. Prominent among the
many tastefully costumed men was Mr.
William Henry Hnrlbert of tbe World,
who looked as if be bad just steppoJ
down from an old Venetian picture.
Among tho characters represented was a
Madame Favart, an Orpheus and an
Eurydice, a Bacchus, an array of High
landers, two or three Bedouins, half a
dozen Hamlets, a sprinkling of Orpbel-ins- ,

besides the conventional Harlequins,
Columbines, Jockeys, and Dominoes.

Those who were not there may perhapB
find plenty of mateiial for
lation to day by learning nil that no
curred without being obliged to endure
tbe horrors of "the day after." Mrs.
Vanderbilt of course made thousands of
enemies by her ball, simply because fhe
did not have room enough in her house.
Tbe invitations were issued to nearly a
thousand persons. Then the other nine
thonsand of tbe upper crust schemed to
get in. Of course tbey were politely re
fused and therefore they mean to get
even. One lady who was refused a card
wrote back to Mrs. Vanderbilt that she
really cared nothing about the ball, but
she would have liked to bave viewed the
scene and the bouse. "I am very fond
of looking at curiosities," said she, "and
I go everywhere to see them, so I thought
I might as well look at your place as I
have uot yet had a chance of seeing it."
How nicely sarcastic, and yet bow wo.

manly! There are things evidently wbicb
ynu can uot get even with if yon are
worth seventy millicm, and among thtm
is respect.

Tbe solemnities over tbe remains of
John Howard Payne, the author of
"Hume. Swirl Home," were more or less
a .failure. The cultivated gentlemen
who compose our Board of Aldermen de
termined to "lay themselves out on this
occasion," and to impress their constitu
ents with their appreciation of tbe cbarms
of literature. Thus committees were ap-

pointed and a grand display was decided
upon. Ex Alderman Slevln who is an
nndertakergot the work, and Slevln with
a true eye and instinct for tbe main
chance, wbUh is bis own pocket, made
tbe pagent as long as he could though
the less said about its quality tbe better.
Tbe remains were placed in tbe Gover
nor's Itoom in tbe City Hall, but some
how tbe expected crowds to look at an
American flag in wbicb there was some
thing which looked very much like a
box did not come. The people who
called were with the exception of a few
people of poetical tastes, mostly politic.
ians of tbn conventional stripe. There
was a relitive of tbe poet there, but he
was of no account in tbe presence of tbe
political magnates who have risen to lo
cal fame through tbe kindly aid of wbis
key barrels. He was pushed to one side
aud stood as if he had uot a friend in Ibe
world. On tbe afternoon on which tbe
remains v.ere removed to tbe Pennayl
vania Railroad Depot, I am told a supply
of whiskey was laid in to strengthen tbe
distinguished political mourners, bat
somibody made away with it, that is to
say stole it. Thereat there was some
very vigorous language. Next, Mr.
Skviu bad tent on moro tbau enongh
ofcarriages, and as a result a, great many
of them were filled witb tbe lowest kind
of political rabble, simply that the un
dertaker should uot come abort. Tbe
whole affair was anything but a graceful
proceeding, and I am much surprised
that tbe newspapers Lave not taken up
tbe matter ur.d show how the city's moL
ey is wasted. .

Tbe unfortunate relations between
Frank Mordaunt, tbe actor aud his wife
Fanny, continue to give the scandal
"mongers plenty of foxl for talk, Tbe
unfortunate state of affairs culminated
in tbe alleged attempt of Mrs. Mordaunt
on ber husband's life. Now people are
disposed to tidt with the woman, and to
condemn Mordaunt for behaving badly
towards ber aud driving ber to insane
(Ups, The fast is that Sltiidauat Is

greatly to be pitied. Mrs. Mordaunt bas
always been a nervous, bigb strung,

aud hysterical kind of creature.
A lady who once boarued at tbe Banjo

house with tbem, told me that abe used
to lead ber husband a veritable dpg's
life. On his leaving tbe house in tbe
morning she would call him back'lbres
or four times, and order blm to bring
this or bring that, in a manner in wbicb
one would not address a kitoben scul-

lion. When be was out of town, she
would plague him to death with ber de-

mands for money. At one time he was
earning $160 a week. She used to get
$200 out of him. Every day a message
would be sent to bim for ten, twenty or
fifty dollars. "And low foolishly she
used to spend it," said this lady. "She
nsed to buy costly things for which she
bad no earthly use, and used to ride
about town in a cab for hours without
any object." Mrs. Mordaunt is not a
bad woman, nut ber temper is such as
to make her own Ufa and that of all
about ber miserable. When finally her
husband grew tired of these proceedings
sho grew wjrse, and Instead of trying to

change her ways she only made matters
worse by increasing her violence.

Tbe annual performance for the bene
fit of the Actor's Fund is coming round
again, and already not alone actors and
stage mecbanicesbnt policemen and fire
men as well are bard at work peddling
tickets. It strikes me that it is about
time some one ought to put an end to
thin sentimental way of indulging in
genteel begging. Actors of course are
always ready to play for charitable pur
poses if tbe right parties ask them, and
if they receiye duo puffs in tbe papers
afterwards. Bat why the public shonld
be asked to pnt it hands into its pocket
to provide a club house and what not for
the theatrical profession any more than
for any other trade or profession is what
I cannot see. When the public goes to
the theatre it pays its way in. Wby
should the actor afterwards say that the
publio owes blm a debt of gratitude to be
repaid wbonever occasion demands for
amusing it. My shoemaker, my tailor
and my bootblack might in full justice
make tbe same demand if they have
served me well. There is entirely too

much romance and sentiment wasted on
the denizens of the mimio world.

How is it that tbe Catholics in town
are building churches upon churches in
the city while tbe number of Protestant
churches is on the decrease? Last week
the old Bleecker Street Universalis!
Church was sold and is to be convertod
into a store building. Its congregation
grew too small and tho trustees saw no
reason for maintaining an apology for
religious body any longer. Now, I un
derstand au old MethodistCburch in th
Ninth Ward Is going the way of all flesh,
It is to be hoped that nothing worse than
a store will be made of it, for it is sad to

3e a place orleinally intended as a sa
ced edifice converted into a low variety
theatre as Aberln's Theatre is at present,
or a stable like tbe old Prince Street
Onurch. Although population marches
up town the lower portion of the city is
just as thickly populated as ever. How
is it then that Protestant congregations
iu those wards grow weaker from year to
year?

In the court proceedings in tbe sensa
tlon case of young George W. Conkling,
who shot Haverstied who led his sister,
Mrs. Uhlerastray, tbeobiquitous crimiu
al lawyer William F. Howe, is getting
his usual amount of advertising. Howe
is Bimply the barrister in the case. Conk
lings real lawyer is his old personal
friend Cameron H. King. Mr. King I

a Ualifornian, and though a young man
would have been Attorney General of
California bad he remained in that Slate.
Some years ago be defended Edward
Muybridge the now celebrated photo
grapber of nnimals in motion. Muy.
bridge's wife was led astray by a man in
whom he' bad oyer confidence. One
night she confessed her crime. Muy
bridge threw himself on his horse, rode
thirty miles to the residence of the be
trayer of his wife, called him out, and
raising his rifle, shouted; "Here's
message from my wife," shot him dead
Then be rode back, and gave himself up
to tbe Sheriff. King defended him and
he was triumphantly xcquitted.

Our Washington Letter.
From oca SrrcuL CoRstsroponiiT.

Washikoton, D. C., March 24, 1883.
Washington possesses a Pbilbarmonlo

Society, which although not quite equal
to some others, is yet respectable in
point of ability. Mr. Corcoran bas re
quested tbem to sing "Home, Sweet
Home" at tbe ceremonies over the re.
mains of John Howard Payne in June,
Mr. Corcoran bids fair to rival Peter
Cooper in years and vitality. He man-

ages a great fortune and innumerable
public bequests with tbe samo clearness
and vigor as if bo were 45 instead of 85.
He is one of tbe most active of the Wash-

ington monument trustees, and attends
every meeting of the board. He still
takes some part'in society, and says be
wants to live to see a Democratic Presi-
dent, He aud Senator Beck are great
friends, A daughter of rJenator Beck
married Mr. Corcoran's nephew, and
died of scarlet fever lour weeks after ber
marriage. Mr. Corcorau is tbo most
ardent, consistent, rock-ribbe- d JeflVrson-ia- u

Democrat that can be imagined, and
the great fraud of 1877 affected both his
health and bis spirits seriously. He
lives in a fine, substantial old bouse, di-

rectly opposite Lafayette Park, and bis
garden enclosed witb a high brick wall
is the envy of half the town. Like Mr.
Bancroft, he is a flower fancier, and
without haying any fondness for the
scentless aud soulless creations of tbe

be loves hardy oat-doo- r

plants. One may gaze at a little Eden
through Mr. Corcoran', iron gates.

Tbe festivities of tbe season tbat bas
only just closed bave proved too much
to not a few. The President is ailing
aud Ibe list of those who fell in tie ac-

tion and are iu hospital is considerably
iu excess of any previous experience. It
iucludes officials and privates, some of
whom are reported to be in a serious
state. It woull-jio- t berigbt to. include
in the list" Secretary Folgtr. whose illuess
is serious, but uot on account of too
much of the things which will make tbe
past season memorable aud cause Ar-

thur's administration, in this particular,
to stand iu history strong beyond, any
preoediog one.

It stems probable that Mr. Felger U

not likely long to continue M the fluaa
clal secretary. But for some things in-

hering in a peculiar manner with his
position in the administration, .General
Arthur wonld bave bean asked to select
bis successor before now. No one re
grets tbe apparent necessity for relin
quishing bis position as Folger does.
Under some other circumstances he
would gladly yield it. His reasons are
too purely personal to be the property of
the gossiping public, But falling health
and a broken spirit will master any man.
There was a time, Which was not long
ago, when Arthur was-read- to state it
mildly to receive Folger's resignation.
He wants time now, however. Of late
things have been proceeding on tbo idea
that Folger wonld stay for a considerable
time if not to the end of his term. Pol

ler's resignation now would interfere
witb plans arranged on the presumption
of no change at present In. fact tbe
President has of late settled down to

idea of keeping his Cabinet as it is, to go
ont with it himself.

Senator-elec- t Sabln Is in town and sfl

is Senator-elec- t Manderson. Mr. Wln-do- m

gave the first big dinner that he has
bad in his nw house last week;' it was
not civen to Senator Sabln. Congress

man Crowley of New York is hanging;
arouna mo w uue uonse lor an ouice.
He is not particular, but wonld take
anything be could get. Congressman
Neal of Ohio, who got likewise, left onj
the 7th of November, St. Grover's Day,,
can't tear himself away from Washington,'
and proposes to lie on his oars here for a
Republican tidal wave.

Tbe Blaines open the doors of their-
$60,000 houso on Monday evenings to1

invited guests. Mr. Blaine has been
buying pictures pell mell. He bought
tbem in batches of twenty-fiv- e or thirty.
It is said the house inside looks like the
Veneering mansion described by Dick

en's it is brand new all over. Even the
antiques are new, and Mr. Blaine is
thinking of having some old family por

traits painted and of buying on ancestral
grave-yar- A man here who bought
fino old house bas successfully carried
out a pleasing idea. He went to Mary
land, to Ibo old homestead of his family,,;

and brought away some of tbe fine oliv
wood carving. This be put into certain
parts of tbe old bouse, which bo bad
bought, and which was of tbe same
date, and tbe effect is wonderfully gQojl,

Acqust.

Fjboh oun ItEdULin Correspondent. 3

Washington, D. C, March 2G, 1833.

Through Congress adjourued March

4tb, tbe Congressional Record is still

published. It comes out at irregular in

tervals, heavily freighted witb a tedious
lot of so called "speeches" which were
never delivered, but wbicb are publish'.
ed at eaormous expenfa beciuio their
authors obtained"lenve to print." Mem

bars who could not hold tbe attention
of tbe bouse fivo minutes in this way
work ofl upon tbair constituents severs
cords of literary rubbisb, pure and sim-pie-

One prolitlo congressman eccu'
pies seveuty solid nonpariel pages of.a'
recent number of tbe Record with four,
speeches, which would make an prdinary
octavo book of over 500 pages and wh'icjj

he never could have Induced tbe house
to listen to. This versatile and erudite
gentleman gives a his't'oryof NapoleOu'

and his wars, with maps and voluminons'
criticisms, all under tbe bead of tbe Fitz
John Porter case, from which be skips
lightly to (literacy in the south; then lie
makes a dash at tbe federal courts and
his own peculiarly interesting case as a
contestant for a seat in the house.aud he
rounds ofl bis career as a post humorous
speech-make- r with a history of the
Mexican war and a defense of the south-
ern rebellion. There should be an eud
to s of fraud .on the pnblio.-I- t

is an abuse of Congressional piivilege
to compel tbe govern en t to pay for tbe
printing and distribution of political
essays written for the Record. That
costly publication is designed solely to
record tbe proceeding iu Congress But
the fiction of "leave to priul" is made
use of (o publish n mass of matter wbicb
never saw tbe light of day until, (be Gov.
ernment Priuter gave it circulation. ,

Tbe new civil sc. vice cemmission in

quietly getting ready to open slop.
Tbey v. Ill be located in the City Hall
building Iu a room soon to be vacated
by the Register of wills. Tbe member
of tho commission seem to be" very
amiable, courteous geutlemen and bave
made frieuds with all tbe officers of the
government with whom they bave come

iu contact. Dorman B.. Euon is a large.
strongly, built blond gentlemau of say
fifty fivo years, closely shaven, and ot
most engaging manners. He somewhat
resembles Judge Hanlan. of thesnpreme
court, and is not unlike a Quaker in bia
simplicity of dress and demeanor, some
poople might think bim a trifle of a
demagogue, but it is not for me to
judge. Mr. Gregory is square and gray-qui-

in bis manners, put quick of per
ception. He is about sixty. I should
say Judgo Thoman, tbe other commis
sioner, is a young man 'of dark complex
ion , black hair and a tbin black runs.
tacbe. He feels it encumbent upon him
to dress in black broadcloth, although
it becomes him. lie cannot be over
tbirty-fiv- e years of age and looks to be' a
practical man. I heard bim say the
other evening tbat sdmetblug was "a
d outrage." and, therefore. I thick
tbat be will not open tbe sessions of tbe
commission witb prayer.

People are talking a good deal about
tbo fight between Senator Maboue and
Colonel Motby when tbe letter gels back
from China. It will be what Horace
Greeley called mighty interesting read,
ing, whenever it does come off. To one
who knows tbe two men there could noi
possibly be two antagonist better quail
fled to cope witb each other. Mabone is
a man of more" brains than Mosby, but
Mosby bas enough to make blm danger-
ous, and'he" has bestdesa ,dpgge'dahd
ferocious vlndiotiveueas, so tbat Mr. Ma-bo-

bad better be on tbe lookout, lor
some letters bave been received here
from Mosby, promising a circus when he
gets back. The two men are alike in a
great many particulars. Both of tbem
prefer using their kuiyes to their forks'
at dinner. Colonel Mosby says little,
but what he says la short, plain aud to'
tbe poiut He has the whole history of
Mabone's railroad transactions at bis
fingers' ends.and knows a good mauyoth-t- r

things wbicb Seuator Msbone would
prefer to rest in forgetfulness. Mosby'i

bard fltrc determined force Is enought

to make most peoplo to fear and dislike
him.

Mr. E. F. Andrews, the artist, well
known here as tbe painter of the portrait
of Martha. Washington at tho White
House, is building a house on Sixteenth
street, near Mr. Windom's and Senator
Cameron's. It is said to be, on a small
scale, the most complete house iu Wash-

ington. Nothing like the rush of build-
ing operations bare eyer been known as
during tbe present spring. The beauty
of Judiciary Square is marred by the
great foundation' of the new Pension
building. There was strong opposition
to putting it there in the beginning, but
now that it is there it becomes moro evi
dent that it was a mistako to partially
destroy the park. It has been found by
actual experience that whenever any de
viation has been made from the plan of
tho ci'-y- ,, as laid down by Gen. Washing-
ton and tbe drunken old Frenohman who
aided him.lt has been to tbe detriment of
it. The people are intensely jealous of
tbe infringing of the plots of ground
known as government reservation, and
Hi j a source of much complaint that
tho parks In the west end bave enjoyed a
monopoly of the queer looking gentle-
men in bronze which stand as effigies of
dead herpes. Don I'rrjno.
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. - Total .......... 1,866.93
' TUDtLlIIIS.

Capital stock paid In i 76.'nOOl
Surplus fund , 8 600(H)

protlls 2.71).. 1
'Nn,y.4ial lianlc notes outstanding 67.Nl i.OO
Widenda Unpaid. . . . . , 3M6II
Individual tochprk. . 70 9 US I

Pile tn other .National Uanka . , . 10.783 42
nue.no State Ranks and Bankers . l.OOO.tll
Notes and Bills re dlscounted . . 8,(0 Mm

Tptal. tI41,660.8J
SiaUt rtnnmltanta. County ol Carbon, it:
t J, Yif. Vf Uovtman, Caibler of the d

oaaK, an soieinuiy swvar tbat the above statement
la true to tbe boat or my kliOHlrd.-- e and Ulirf.
i ' W. W. DOW.MAN, Cafbler,
, Subscribed and aworn before methla21stdayof

f I T110S. 8. BUCK, Notary Public.
Ij Correct Atteat ! Thoa Kemerer, It. F. Ho fiord
.HU J J'umug, uireciora. juur. 31,

" Franklin Township.
A Mount of the supervisors of FRANKLIN
'Township, Carbon Count):. Pa., for tbe
t vr ciiuiug luurcil sin, 109.,.

. , "ANDHEW DEIDEHT, DR.
To amount of Duplicate 829 90

OK.
Iiy Services rendered himself 192 76

lbiy attending Settlement .. 1 60
V services lor nanus , 330 03

iieccinis or ntvers persons for
Plunks, tic. to Ktnalr llrldxes .. 40 (1

" Hecelptsol 11. IV. .Merti, Stones. 6 26
'MKecelpts pr UrldKO Viewers lor

Wtt.es 10 30
J. K.Illckert for expenses. 1 31

(W. II. Freymati, Attorney Fee... 6 00
.1 ft. lucaeri ior w.ruing war-- .
' rants, llundi.'etc,--.:..- .

6 00
' Exonerations 9 88
" C0ninilslun oti 222 27...'. 11 11
" Auditors Waves 4 60
"'bdward I! a ber lor Meala 1 to
' Ualaiice In Uash 204 89

.Hi f' j 829 90
JACOD 2IEQKNFUS, DR.

To amount iif 'Dupllcate;. tSIT (7
.u iiiunoy rec ii lur unscnieu jsnus 7 rr

lo balance In Uash 6x33

.By'Scrvlcei rendered himself 7 60
One Hay attending Settlement... 1 10

" Services lor bands i. 472 43
" Planks. Posts, Strlnxers, etc 24 00

Daniel Krutn, attending Court ... .2 00
" Daniel Kruin, himself, etc 4 60
" Paid due bill Iront Cor. Itebrlg... 2 10
"Exonerations , 3 26

577 27
jtr.uAii lunariun.

Franklin Township, Or.
11 balance in Delterfs account $284 W

Dr.
To balance In Zlegcnfua' account,... 62 33

Uash balance ou hand (162 63

Audited and'annroved thla 13th dar of
.usrcu, a. it. leoj.

joMcrn uurr.u,)n t STUPrfEN SUM, VAudltora.' D. F. KIUKEUT, J
Jlarch 24th, 1 JS)-v- 3

Franklin Poor District.
Account of the Overseers of the Poor of the

Township of Franklin, Carbou County, Pa.,
,J R. lllmmlck' and Daniel Krum, for tbe
year end log IdarchSlh, A. D. 1183:

DR.
Ttfamount of Duplicate 939 16

iluny recu oi .1. aenwan-- estate so 27
lor Paupers Wages... 3a 24. 1. 0f Elmer Reed 13 CO

" " for P. Orevor'a goods. V81
i.r tot 01 Appies 300
lor Order on freas'r. 32 31

11134 83
OR.

Ilj'Servlccs rendered themselves,.,.) 60 26
" 1 Hay attending Settlement 309

Paid todlreis perajns for rent, keep-
ing and maintaining naupers ., 289 07

Paid for goods, provisions, cloth, etc. 21 4J
' Medical services fin 10
' 14 0
' " Auditors' wagea 13 60
!' " Auditors' expenses 4 25
' J. ILDImmlck. keeping record. Iu 00

for making Financial Slatem't. 2 00
' for UDiikaand rJutlbBery : 3 06

II r Exooerallocs ,. 13 49
ly Uoinralsalon on 1926 ea 40 2a

To llalaoo. SO'j 41

USt 83
RECAPITULATION,

FraUcltn Township,' Or.
By Balance ln.Orerseers account. . 3(39 41

. Dr.
TofearahTrederle, Mary Dolter, kcllOO 00

Balance an hand ., 2CJ 41

Audited and approved tbli 11th day of
March, A. D. 1883.

JOSEPH BUYER,
. ,i.t-r.r-t aui.i. Auditors.

i, ,
March 24th,

-- it: !

Spring Announcement, 1883
Wo desire to say to our friends and the public in crenernl.

we have on Land the Largest

Complete Stock of Goods
-- OF

Tailoring EstaMishiaeiiT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassinieres,
Plain and Fancy Suitings,

and Overcoatings, all Shades,

PUBLIC SALES.
Public Sale of Valuable

Meal lsfctOE.
Will be sold at Public Sale, at tho " EX

OHANOEHOTEIVMn tho liUIIOUUH OF
LEH1U11TUN, Carbon County, Pa,
Saturday, March 31st, 1883,
at TWO o'clock P.M., the following valuable
Real belonging tn tho estate of WM.
II EH It IH, Decensi-il- . tn wit: All that certain

one-ha- part of LOT No. 2V7, sltu.ilc In the
HoroUK.li of LchlKhton aforesaid, containing
tn iront on street :3 leet, and extend
Ing of Ihit width In depth, at riirht unities of
Slid I.ehlich street by narnllcl lines. 18'J feet
0 Inches to Applo alloy, bctni; the unc lialf nf
Lot No 227 ; bounded on tho cast by Lehigh
street, on the south by tho other part of Lot
No. 227. on the weft by Apple alley, and on
tho north by Lot No. 228, etc. '1 lie .
Improvements on this Lot area frame U:- -
Dwelling House, with nl.atory Klich. ifiiiji
en nttached ; Frame Stable, 12 x 14 feet, and
other necessary Outbuildings, and an excel-
lent Well ot Water.

ALSO, nil that certain Town Lot, situate
nnd being In tho llnrouirh or Lchlghtnn afore-
said, nnd numbered In tbo plan or plot there
of LOT No. 197, containing 80 feet rront by
189 foot 9 Inches in rtepth, bounded on tho
north by Lot No. 190, on the cast by Apple
alley, on tho south by Lot No. 138. and on
the west by Northampton street. The m.

provetnents thereon nro a brick DwellJM Ing flonso, t x 31 feet ; Mahle 14 x 10
fJiafeet. and nccc5siry Outbuildings. The

Lot is Plunttd with Fruit Trees and thcro Is
a Well orgooJ Walcr.

Uonditlons or Sale of pnrchaso
money to be paid on knocking down of prop-
erty, In three months from day of
sale, and tbe balance In six months, or cash
down, Ifconvenlent. Possession given on 1st
or April ir required.

AARON EE1IRIO.
Frkd. Hur.TOLKTTE, Att'y. Slur 17w3- -

NEW APVERTISEMEKTS.I

A. IendlniT London
Physician establish:
an otf2co in New VnrU
for tbo cure uf

1 1 1 ii EPILEPTIC FITC.
Ob IH raft From Am. Jourr nl of Medlc'.aa,

lr. ib. MuBurnlft iijtft t London). li rmket n fpf- -

elaltja'Epllepiy, liaa without doubt trratctl&n.l curd
more cMeithun any other Urlnf- - til'

liu Imply been aitimUlilns; o hnre heard f
enseo or over sa yours tun ding rucrrM fully cured tr
Mm. Ilohas published a work on this diMua, wtiU!
bo .venda wit!, aiurfje botnor-- nis vonaerroi cure ire
tn ti urfarcr who itibv lend their esDreil and P. CI

Ailrei. Vt Advise anr onewjshlnjr enre to Jlrei

THE ATfENTION OF INVESTORS
la called to the shares of Till-- OI1KAT
i'lai.is i.i vt--: a cock cojitany as a
means for tho safe and profitable Investment
of sums of 810 up. The c ipllnl Is 100,000
shnres at $1(' "U'h, full paid and

t'om any chartertil by general laws
of Colorado. ..iirrcst at the rate id 20 tn SO
per cent, per annum, pitynbte quarterly. The
very best reference for character and quallfi.
cations of managers, with full particulars
sont on application luThe Qreat Plains Live
Btocx company, Denver, col. want w4

T H E S U N EE"?r
THE HUN'S first aim Is lo bo truthful and

useful ; Its second, to. write an entertaining
history or the times in which we live. 11
prints, on an average, more than a million
copies a week. Its circulation Is now larger
lhan ever before. Subscription: Dailt (4
pages), by mall. 55c a month, or 86.80 a
years Sohdv (8 pages), 81 20 per rear;
,v ar.r.1,1 la iingcBi, 91 Her year.

I. (V. ENOLAND, Publisher.
mar24-w- 4 New York City.

FARMS and HOMES
The best In the world, ara easily obtained la
Dakota', Minnesota and Northern Iowa. Get
ready to movo In the Spring. First come.best
served. County maps description or lands,
rates ol pussage and freight, lurnlshed free
by JOHN )(. POrr, Agent. Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul It'y, Wllliamsport, Pa.
No trouble to answer questions.

DIVOIIOE'. No puhllclti: residents ofnny
Advice

on Applications Tor stamp, w. H. LEU, At-
torney, 231) Kroadway, N. Y. niar24-w- 4

Coiisiiifiiptioffi
I hare a positive remedy for the above dis-

ease; by Its use thousands ufcases of the worst
kind and of long standing hare been cured.
Indeed, so strong Is my tnlth In Its efneaev,
that I will send TWO HOTTLES FltEr-- ,
together with a VALUA IILE TltEATlSE
on ihlsdlsease.toany sutTerer. Olre Express
and P. O. address. Da r. A. SLOUUM,

181 Pearl SL, New York.

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce
Y. mar-t-l w4

UCILDlAai & CO.,

BANE STREET, Lehighton, Fa.,

UlLLEItu and Dealers In

Floui'st feed.
All Kind of GRAIN BOUOnTund SOLO

HtUUl-AJ- t UAJIKET llAT-Ko- .

We would, alto, lespcctfallr inform onrelti
cent lhat w are .now fully prepared to bUT

Best of Coal
From any Mln desired at VEB

LOWEST PRICES.
JT. HEILMAN & OO.

Joiic

and most

ANT- -

that

Which we will put up for you in our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving jrm, at we always, d

Best Fitting, Best Trimmefl anfl Bi3St Made

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

e hare also Jnst recelred from the Mannfaetnrera a Lara--
Stock ol Newest St Jies of Ladles, dents and Children's

Hoots, Slaoes and CJ-aiters- ,

HATS AMI CAPS,
rentsWwmisliimg Goods, fyc9

All of whtch we are now offering at

EiP Unprecedently Low Prices ! Jg3J
Very Respectfully,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

BankMaroh 24, 1883.!

Special to the Ladies!

A Special lnvltntlon Is extended to the Lad-
les of Lelilgliton ami surrounding neighbor-
hood to call and examine the Immense stock
of FALL AND WINTER

!Iess rionls
JUST HKOE1VED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Banlc-s- t, LeMslfl, Pa.,

comprising all the latest Novelties In'Blaclc
and Colored Silks, Velvets, Plaids, Cash-
meres, Serges, Suitings, tiring,
hams, Prints, kc. Also, a full line of
I)liinkets,Domestlc,Shawls.Musllns,
NOTIONS, TIIIMMINOS, kc,
all of which he Is oirorlng at very
Lowest Prices. A nice line of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and see It. Jij stock ef

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

QUEENSWAItE, OLASSWAItK, Ac., Is
full nnd complete. Cheap as the Cheapest,
and Good as the Best. sept.4-r- l

JAMES WALP,
SUCCESSOR TO

A. D. MOSSER,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Stoves, - Ranges and Heaters,

Tin nnd Sheet Iron Ware,
and House Furnishing Goods.

Every kind of STOVE ORATE and FIRE
BRICKS kept constantly on hand

ROOFING and SPOUTING
Done on abort notice and at Low Trices.

Store on SOUTH Stkket,
A few doors above Bank St., LEIMOIITON

Patronage solicited and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Feb 10, lSSJ-l-

made at home by the In

$72is west nustness now ue.
the nubile. Capital not

tt e will start tou. Men.
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere lo
work for ns. Now Is the time. You can work
In spare time, or give your whole lime to the
business. No other business will pay you
nearly so well. No one can fall to make enor-
mous nar. by engaging at once. Costly out
fit ami terms free. Money made rest, easily
and honorably, Address Taoa & On., Au
gusta, Maine. dec-y- l

RUPTURE,- -,pcniAi,
The irtufjs

rou want Ihe
greatest Invention ct theael see our nam
ublet. Hent tree,
bury. NYV, Inly I1H

always onWISEM cnances
earn- -

tnira. time be
come wealthyilhoeewhodo not Improve their
opportunities remain In poverty. e offer a
g cat chance to make money. We want many
men, women, boys aad girls to work for us
right In their own localities. Any on can do
the work properly from the first start. Tha
business will pay moro than ten limes ordln.
ary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
No one who engages falls to make money
rapidly. You can devolo your whole lime to
the work, or enly your spare moments. Full
Information and all that Is needed senl free.
Address Snwaog fc Co. Portland Maine.

Farm at Private Sale.
The undersigned offers his Farm, situate

about .1 miles Irora Welssport. In Franklin
Township, Carbon County, Pa., at P"ato
Salei bounded by lands or jacoo gsariir,
Etlta Solt and others, 'containing ITY

i nv r. auaw. more or ,, ayvav
I of which are cleared and under a j ood state
of cultivation, and the balance Is fine White

fine Tiinr-er- . sno improTmenia
thereon are a good Dwelling House,

, a New Ham and necessary Outbuild
Inas. For further particulars aunty on ine
premises, to II F.N It Y DAUUHSC1SE.

March 10, MUrwJ

!

59M

St., Lehigliton, Pa.

E. A. HORN,
Successor to Messrs. Rapshcr A Zera.

DKALEIl IK
Medicines

Pore Drugs,
&Cbemicals,

"H'EISSrOUT, TENN'A, .
Respectfully announces to the pnhlle that he
Is prepared to supply them with all tbe Pop- - '

ulnr PATENT MEDICINES, HOISSE and
CATTLE POWDERS, Fancy and Toilette
Articles, WALL PAPERS & BORDERS,
CHOICE CIO A11S, nnd, In fact, everything
usually found In a first class Drug Store.

FANCY ARTICLES !
a large anil beautiful assortment, suitable f( r

ItlKTHDAY PRESENTS. Call and
see them. Lowest Prices,

PURE WINES and LIQUORS lor Medi-
cinal purposes.

Prescriptions carefully eompoaaded,
day tr night. '..Patronage Invited.! 7

E A. HORN, Welirport, Pa. .
November 25, 1SS yl

THE 3Sf. Y. SUN"..

NEW YORK, 1883.

More peoplo have read Thk Sow during
te vearJust now nasslnir than ever before

since It was Urst printed. No other news
paper published on this side or the earth baa
been bought arM read In any year by so many

We ara creditably Informed that people
buy, read, and like ThicHus lerlfa follow.
Ing reasons, among others:

Decause Its news columns present In at-
tractive form and with the greatest possible
accuracy whatever has Interest for human-kin- d

; the events, the deeds, and misdeeds, the
wisdom, the philosophy, the notable fully,
the solid sense, the Improving nonsense all
the news ot the busiest world at present re-
volving In space.

llecause people hare learned tbat In Its re.
marks concerning persons and affairs Th
Sum makes a practice of telling them the ex-a- ot

truth to the best or ability three hundred
and slltv-nv- e dara In the vear. before elee.
tlon aa well as after, about the whales at
well as the small fish, In the faceofdlsient aa
plainly and fearlessly as when supported Vr
general approval. auk Sun has absolutely
no purposes to serve, save tbe Information of
Its readers and the furtherance of the com.
tnon good.

llecause It Is everybody's newspaper. Ne-
man Is so humble that Til Sox lalndlfferent
to hla welfare and his rlahts. No man.no
as. Delation of mva, Is powerful enough to bo
exempt Irom the strict application of III
principles ol right and wrong.

Recuse In politics It haslovght for a doisn
years, without Interinlwlon and sometimes
almost alone among newspapers, the right
that bas resultad tn the recent overwhelming
popular verdict against ltobesontsm and for
honest government. No matter what party
Is In power. Thk StN stands and will ran.
tluue to stand like a rock for the Interests or
the people t the ambition ofbosses.tha.
encroachments or monopolists, and the Hi.
honest schemes or publio robbers.

All this Is what we are told almost dally
by onr friends. One man holds that Thk
Surf Is the best rellg lous newspaper ever pub-
lished, because Its Christianity Is undiluted
with cant. Another holds that It Is the belt
Republican newspaper prluted, because It ha
already whipped hair of tbo rascals out of
that party, ami the proceedings against the
other hnlrwlthsnrteinlnlihil vIuap. A ,1,1..,

, believes It tu be the best magasloe ofgeneral
liter. uro ,1, cusivnce, uecnuse 118 reader
nilis nothing worthy of notice that it current
In the world of thought. So every friend ef
1 H K Sun discovers one of Its many aldts that
appeals with particular force lo his Individu-
al llklni-- .

If you already knew Thb Rttir, you will ob-
serve that In 11S3 It Is a little better than ever
before. If you do not already know Tn
Sow, rou will And II In be a mirror or all ha.
man activity, a storehouse of the choicest
products of common sense and Imagination, a
mainstay for the cause of honest got ernment,
a sentinel for genuine. Jeffersonlan Demo-
cracy, a scourge for wickedness of every
si celes, an ami uncommonly good Investment
for tbe coming year.

Terms to Mall Subscribers.
The several editions or Tub Sen are sent by

mall, postpaid, as follows i

DAILY 35 cents a month, C6 SO a year
with Sunday edition. K7.70.

SUNDAY Eight pages, 11.20 a year.
WEEKLY 91a year. Eight pagraoftha

best matter of the dally Issues (an Agrlcul.
I oral Department ol unequalled merit, mar.
ket reports, and literary sclenllBe, and do-

mestic Intelligence make las WaaxiT
Sen the newspaper for the farmer's house,
hold. To club of tea .with 810, an extra,
copy free. Address

1. W. ENOLAND, Publisher,
Tug Sun, New Turk City

November 24--

PATENTS. F"T.p,!T.5?Ti.52
We have had It yeara

experience In Procsrlng Patents, Caveats,
Trade-Mark- Copyrights, etc.. Iu this and
other countries. Oar Hand Dook glvlaar tall
Instructions In Patents free Address, K ft.
k A. P. LACEY. Patent Attorneys, toi F
St., Washington, D. O. jan.ltfe

l sweeping by.RESTS aare tieiero you
netblnsf mlMBtr

ant) sublime leava be- -
Mad to conquer time." fM a weelr In year
own town, saoaintiret, ne nil rjary.
thine rie, Capital not required. Wrwjjl

i foroliU Jn everything. Many are BkaW
; fortunes. Ladles make aa much at rataj.aei
I boys aod al-l- a make great pay Uder.lyou waai ousineat at wntcn you aa wax

great pa? all the time, write for partlcalara
to II, lUmxTT A Co., Portland, Males.

. CTT YOUTH AND MID DIE-A-O ED,
heml ftUup aud tor will ret ad- -

nra la miim eovaiop, Aaure-ft- -

k'nt, J.V. KOAN.OfdeiviOttrg W.T, JtUjirjl


